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THINK IT OVER.MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. Hiw.bes Are la Togo.VOICE OFJHE PEOPLE. Wuod or Metal Cars.

The relative merits of wood and met
al car have U n widely discussed in
railway circles, hut no experiment have

BraldlMg and Hand.

On cloth gowna for demidrena wear

braiding iu tun and gold is much em-

ployed, and black and steel appear on

gowns of prclute punlo da"iHh

blue. Home of the gray wool gown are

decorated with rows of black velvet

iu dark shade of red, and it U

quite noticeable among the imported
model thut the skirt and waist are so

trimmed that tho effect is of a garment
cut in one continuous length, the gimp
or velvet bunds curried from shoulder
to corsage edge, and upon the dress

skirt just beneath thi edge begin a

similar band that is carried down the
skirt. Similar bauds are added to tho

skirt in broken lengths, and thi is a

tylo to be particularly commended r

stout women or those who are
liort waistod. Exchange.

A Candidate for President.

A candidate for the presidency in '
1000 will be Mrs. Josephine K. lieury,
who wishes to bo nominated on the
prohibition and agnstlo ticket. With
her election there would be no further
opposition to extending tho franchise

the Dingley tariff law would
be repealed, the government would be

la tais eoltims wt will psfcltek eoumaBiratioe

fwortay u4 saltable cksratter, reeelred
ssbserlbers t tkls paper. Jfo eomaiiinl-aMoaabosI- d

MaUH or tbM MM weree,
slsataerlpt will aat be retarded,

' Tha llalaare ol I'omr,
Editob or tut Ijhiki-kkokk-

Tun year ago in a political campaign
in thi county four kegg I'"
tlia balance of powsr while now It take
four wagon load with often m on, two,

Ov, ton or twenty dollar bill and-witche- d

in to ananon or mak it more

palatabls.aod ball I ay that good men

resort to those method to obtain a plant)
of bonor and trout: ye good men in

man respect. Tbe first thing nfhvr r- -
Mriviair tb nomination it become ux
saury to go to the place wber thy

wll tb balance of power and dpolt an

indijflniU amount an whor from $20
to 1 100. it depend on tlwiufluenceof th

institution eom bar mor mom bar
1mm. On good brotuersonw yar ago
concluded h wanted to be count judge,
h started out witb on tbouand penny
ehraraaod bgota wboliotof vote
but not nougb to enable birn to tmu.U
tb goal of bl ambition, Men wbo
vrr vr known to uefgar a toon
a tb ar put upon tb track elart out
witb a boi of cigar under their arm
and a unoly of tb balanc of power un
der tb bugg seat, Tbn tb traverse
tb county looking for friend, it i an
insult to tb intelligent voter. A good
friend of mln one upon a time wanted
to go to tb tatesoimt. 1 told birn b
would not represent ou hundred men
la tb four count! but he got ther
Just tb sameand I want to mm

through oar paper to tb voter of
Nebraska that war I to obtain a toab
tion by the method f should feel lib
tb man wbo wa shearing tb tn cent
wool from tb old wether, Jl com
menced baring a different way , than
torn do, bin reason wore that b could
not look t he old billow in tb liu-s- . I
don't think I could meet my wlf and
children with a very bold look.

And yet men high up in church cirri
during tb campaign actually a food up
at tb bar ana culled tbi balance of

power over tb counter or bar.
Will it alway I tbu, l thr no

remedy, to tbwnrt tb accursed orno
tic7 flow would it do to reduce safari- -

all along th line. For my part I wiHb
w could disfranchise every man wbo
gir or take a brilsf. That 1 what It
is, however mall it mny appear, Kvery
fall w mm th machine worker or
brib distributor centering In to county
town to get their littf Ntipeud for dis-

tribution, Horn want mor wniw leas,
wsbavsthe small bor and th large
bor, Tbi j w find bim working for
tbi party nit yar forth othor and
prliap mployd by th am man and
yt w boast of this glorious fpublir,
tbi republican or democratic form of

go?rnmmt, liar w such m gomo
nwrnt? I answor no. Why you ay?

Wnd b bundrsd and thirty or forty
of tb bast mo w can find down to
Lincoln, many of tbm go witb lb
onsnt of ttixs balanc of power

by so otbsr an can
tby got tbr. Tby go to work to
manufactory law for thamany and if by
bane tby should pas aom nsasurt

brasficial to lb masses and w ondor-ta- k

to put it into fore, forab aom
arn by Bin attorny anjoln ns, or In
otbsr word rirtually rspsal tblaw.
It not constito tionnl.lt ms aoms cor-

poration, ilsnccitl bcttirr tbat th
many may aoffar tbat tb few may pros-r- .

How long Ob! Ixrd will wa suffer
tbcaa conditions, ia there aom way that
w can tsatb lb psopl to know tb
worth of a tot?

Tbi story hi without and, Hnc I

may a wall stop on plac a another,
I am ur that It I dangerous to writ
troth whil rror gon at a premiun.

Yours for tha right,
II. II. Mll l.KH.

Wlnsld Neb. Nor. 20, 1W7.

ravorssCampaig of Kdoratlun,
CuiToK or Tine imiiki'emdkrt

Faiwiihv, Neb., Nov. ,'10, 18W7. I

rvad carefully th letter of Hon. A. K.

Hholdon In a lata number of tb Iik,
PKSDKNT,

Tb xopl' party of Nebraska will
hav no trouble at all about fusion if
from this tun on for eight months it
inaugurntes and works vigorously an
educational campaign strictly on IU
own national platform, thereby ddnr.
Ing th truth, th whole truth, nnd noth-
ing but th troth, and declaring It so

Iilainly that everybody, so lur as pr
atate, ahull hear It. This done,

and what will b Ml of the silver democ-
racy and silver republicanism, II any-thin- g,

will not b arrognut or trouble-som- e
about terms. Ther is no uas of

deeeiving ourxilvMi ami (MHiewaliug ths
fart that in winning our fuilon sin lion
pninpnign w e muuM on the huh
all iinMirlant dortrius of our plntfurm
and tenets, ths non ()
iiaiwr money, II do not gi down to
liuiues and bring this ilix-lnu- iorlh
witb power iM'tsii B elii liiiii cumtnigiia,
when shall ft do it and l at will pre-
vent it Irom going into ohmiunty and
tb I'artv to not bingo?lb full bringing lorlb of ths truths
(ertioent to ths rasa will show that
vr slue INMi th Hrltish oligan hf

havjMnitrwllihl mmiplwlel the iuantity
( our Nioneyi'irt'ulailon, that they ha

don this with all and alth vast
rewrVMl Oil I en mhh Nier, readv to te
it ti teed to iHiitiplelely iiutrailM an
Hurl tbat this rouulry may mak to

Its money el re it latum ei titer liy
Ires eoiusgs d stlvir or ia any other
manner; that It t b ths siiatieg of our
woae nrviititiiie, iluss by a birelgs
isiwsr, Ikal u" all U oprMit in
labor and lb Imhiws baskraptry I

tbi itiirt i and tbat this birsiga duw.
ItiatoiM and all n batiUbipa to l hi
Miaali will .lisis ia lull h-- r sohoig
as our paper Humey is rleuia(l m
rola.

la a word thsrw ia m pmiIiIm rM
(of this vtiiitttry Irom its rar.UMi i
Msg a oar iir money m rbmnalie
la eo'a, aad this I am a.l to niaiatam
la pullw d.hats, woHld by all

to Utr all lbs ttMM aoiney
uaelioa vitally wild guld. bit that

ut llsail saw bnag ut no riNl IroN bard
ki'l but only a siosiug up la a sieail
uaur Ik Ihbm t.f Ui NtHM4 ia
itli.nes ut our to lUii.tt) and
itilor tor n w eapiialisi Wm as apittty
shoitid si rtti'it ahead by sliosiiiK
M sim Ikes ktK

Sashes are in vogue and are to be
worn of varying width and textures,
knotted, looped or loft plain and falling
to the bem of the skirt

A pretty model is of rich, heavy
black moire edged across tho ends with
a fall quillod ruffling of blua't lace
About a foot from the bottom i a bor
der of cream colored applique luce pot
on bias. Another sash is also of moire
edged all around with a leant niching
of black chi ifon. Doth of these uro 18
incho wide and have only a bunch td
loop where the plaited belt fusten at
tbe waist.

A handsome sash for evening wear i
of Romun stripixl silk, bordered mid
edged with plaitings of black brussel
net. Another, of bolbjtrope satin and
black thread lace, is knotted and looped
at interval of a foot a it fall on tin
skirt, tno wide, soft fold of tho satin
giving an art istic-- effect.

The blouse bodice, in varying forms,
ba given rise to these sashes and they
threaten to supersede belts, even for
everyday house or street wear. The
waist line is very much in evidence thi
season and modistes predict that it wil
not be long before the old time fashion
of skirt sewed visibly to the corsage
will come in stylo again, Already tho
new Urn gowns and house gowns ore
made in tbi manner, although tho line
of joining i concealed, and it is just a
step between that and the honest, old
fashioned "body," with the skirt gath
ered Mini ply on to it and strengthened
with a cord, that our grandmother
wore.

fifty Years Ago.
In picturing some of the conditions

of life In bor girlhood Mrs, M. K W.
Bhorwood, in her " Kpistlo to Posteri
ty, thus notes certain contrasts be
tween that time and tiio present, Ji the
early forties and fif tie almost every
body "had enough to live on," and
young htl lis dressed well on $100
year. Tho daughters of the richest man
in IJostou were dress!! with scrupulous
plainness, and tho wife ami mother
owned one brx:am, which did service
for several yeur. Display was consid
ercd vulgar. Now, alas, only Uuecu
Victoria dares to go shabby, Fine
clothe have become a ficitcssity to the
lesser lights, Tho greater projiortlon ut
people wore happier been use there was
not such emulation, such vulgar striv-
ing nor such souring, foolish ambitious.
Then men uud women fell back on their
own mind for that entertaiumeut
which tbey now sock in fast horses,
yachts, gnat and constant change,
journey to Kuroiw and to Newport,
Hook took tho place of dress and dis
play. W hen a young lady wa Intro
duccd into society, one bouquet did du
ty for the 70 whbdi now are considered
quite too few. Thi-r- e wa a sober ele-

gance among even the first in position
and the richest in pocket. There was
no talk about money. It ba become a
subject of conversation since the war.

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE
Whosralnlurad hy the na of offe, Kematly
tSers baa p!a,4 In all tb groeary aloraa a
sew praparailos (ailed OHAIS-O- , steda of psrt
eralNa, tka take tha pi we of coffee. Th aioa
delicate atomsrb raralrca It wltkostdlslreea, sod
umi I'm ess leu ll irom conaa, it goes IM eoei
over 14 as ms--b- . C'hMdraa nay drink It wll
sraatbanvft, jiti,, Aa4 ct. per package.
Try It, Sakior OKAIS-O- ,

Tha ItootoVs Motta.

'I BNked our dis-to- hia motto th
other night."

"What did be suv?"
" 'Pni unco uud long suffering. '"

iek Me Up

Mo taratMI.
.Mr. Iliiiibam I have ciillml, sir, to

tell you ilutt y.iur iIuiikIiIi r, Miss Fan
nb, and I hu e each ot her very dearly.

waul In ei-- you.rir her,
Old .Millyuim Will, you'll have to

wail aw lulu. There's uu vanuu y in th
sloru now Hint etiubl put you lulu.
Clevelaud lender

aigaa aad t erlalMlUa,
t'ualoiiu r I signs up SMUIld Iha

nsuii, "If yuu ft Iha wallers, yon will
ba JivihL "

Wait r Ye, sab FeeiM u I a risk
ttow, aah, t ut "imllilu Ventura, tmlbia
have," you kiuiw, New Vik Wewkiy,

Una bara bebiagiiiiii lit i'aaa Ibaire,
tarniaf liviaa hear Ma!- - iu. aa lulallv

ealriitad by Qra lust tk. leealltnaM
tear ago sir, MiMtre bad laka nut aa
insurant i.tile y fur iph la ta l aruiera
and Men haul lauinv tmnpanv n
.iaiHl, lour dm alter the lira Mr,

al.tura rwive. ikak lor lb lull
amount u Ida policy,

IrlW lytl.raoraUraadt latkarlia, (k pnadetlul aa,,aJ dlamiaafy t k ag
plaasaat aad Miaakiag m tka ia, act
leailf aad .itittly oa kidaeya, liver,

ad buaela, kaaavaisa Us atihi sfslem,
4lape a,,,,( Wr k.Mka, ley ,f, ka.k

al Hiaa)MSiltoi ami billiuasaaa. fkaaa
eny asd itr a lo m v, V, V, l.lay-.lt- l,
U. All m--l. aj..t I 1 a

iuVby all ifi.t. '

lotaraatlag FacU and Fig area as to Light.
tog Cities and Tewos.

The price of illatuinating gas in !St,

Louis la 11.10 per 1,000 feet mid for
fuel gas 90 cent pT 1,000 foot, witb
JO ir cent rebate for payment in ad
vance. xue city govcrumcut lias no
control over the price of gas. In 1800
an ordinance wa passed by the niunic
ipal assembly, over the mayor'a veto,
fixing the prion of illuminating gas at
90 cent and of fuel gas at 45 cents for
Ave year thereafter. It wa declared
invalid by the state supreme court.

Last year' appropriation for publio
lighting in tit. Louis amountod to AH2,
400. The total expenditure daring the
year was a;j(J,078,iO, leaving a balanc
of 94h,82J.o to be ruturuoa to the gen
eral fund.

For the fiscal year ending April 7,
inuu, tit. ijonis jx;ue lor puwio gas
lighting 21,1J. 17. For tbe year cud
lug April 12, 1817, it spent 3,875.87
for gas lighting.

Chicago became the owner of it elc
trio lighting system in 187. Today the
city owns 2,vo4 are lamp of 9,000
caudle power. Their avcragocost, in
eluding all items, ia $'J0.40 per lamp
per aunom, VMcauo la at the same
time leasing 200 lamps of exactly tbe
same power from electric lighting cow
panics and pay t!7 per lamp per year
lor them.

Detroit established a municipal eleo
trlo lighting plant in IHU, The first
ofltcial rejKrtsbowcl tbat it cost 184.70
per Jump to light her street lnst'ud of
f 133, 80 per lamp, as it previously did.
'J he JMrolt xperim;nt 1 limited to
stree t lighting.

Little itock has maintained its owi
gas and cbictrlo lighting plant aime
1888, 'Die city chictrioiun state thut
the cost of the city' electrio light last
year, iuelMfling every item of expense,
was I f 1.20 per lump per year.

In 1888 Dunkirk, si. Y,, establish
an elwjtrio plant by which tho watr
supply and lighting service are Jointly
furnished. For th year ending March
1, 1807, allowing fully for interest on
the investment and all other items of
cost, Dunkirk' 70 arc light of 2,000
candle power each were f urulshod at an
expense Ut tho taxpayer of fyo.Ci per
year.

Jiichmoud has had a municipal gas
plant since 1851, Jt la now supplying
consumer with gas at fl per 1,000,
Tho pcoplo are so well pleased with
their publio gas servient that tin y have
ay:unxl uu act of the prohib-
iting the sale of the plant unless by au-

thority 44 a popular rote. The actual
cost of making and distributing tbe gas
1 78 wnts per 1,000 foet, the city treas-

ury muking a profit of 27 cent per
1,000 feet. Daring tho 80 year from
1807 to 1897 the Jilcbmond publio gas
works hare yield! a net profit of $1,'
174, 855. 29 over and above all tbe cost
of maintenance and production, Tbi
amount exceed tbe total cost of tbe
original construction and of all extru-
sions since made by nearly $100,000,

Klectrio ar" light cost Hangor, Me.,
$80 each. Troy, V. Y pay $81 , per
amp. Each city ha it own plant,

Cheyenne, Wy,, witb private own
ership of plant, pay more for it light
than any other city in tbe United talcs

namely, $163 per are lamp. Ht.
Loni Post-Dispatc-

Tb Flat" floes.
AftMr the dfsnovery of gold in Call

fornia and Australia, (J?rmany and
Austria demouetisl gold. In 1871 Ger-
many demonetized silver and remon-etiwi- d

gold. To a "fool grecubacker" it
would appear a if neither gold nor sil-
ver is money without tho "fiat" of a
government behind them to make them
such. If the United Ktat-- s were to de
monetize both gold and silver, would
they still bo money, and if it were to is
sue full legal tender greenback with
the "flat" wouldn't tiny still lei money
and the world still move? The trouble
with you is that you don't know what
money is, and it is dnubtful if your
sawdust filled cranium will ever be able
to graxp the truth. Wealth is the prod-
uct of lulior; money, its legal repre-aeiitutiv- e,

is a pnslui f, not of labor, but
of legislation, nod only when it is sup--

lied by a government in nuiplu volume
does It lien. lit a NHipbi. Kemrict its is-

sue below 1 ho needs of the isxiplu for
exchange, and unjtiat rates of interest
are poKailile; iu reuwi the Ihkix , that
the supply iiuils the demand, and pros-
perity tomea, gold or no gulil, silver or
uo silver 1'iiipht'a Tribune.

The Middle of the Middle,
There is t Its middle of tint road and

there Is the middle t.f the middle uf tho
road. The mlddla of the nilihlln Is to
ileiimiii , bold gold and silver, Tb
time hits come to abolish this system of
baihuilam. All the wrangling in tho
rtvilii wi rld is ciiiimnI by this devil-tai- l

sv Klein, t Maiuiiiuti worship and
milling el. We biiva it, as refurm

era, iiiniikeytiig artmiid Willi side Iaaue
lung i imiigh U us imw to be-

siege the I ilndi-- l of the t in in, 1 hi
roln iiunii jr avail in is the pllbtr
en v. Milt tint iviii pin if pluiiaia.
tlamU I'ull tbat ibiwu and b wlmle
fat rlu luiuiili s tniorulii t' lu ituiiy is
Ibabiiilwl out of wbit li usury gmwa
Usui I Ilia I4.r.t evil i--f (lis wmld
All Hi MVtl S"VeriMn, ,( f lb, world
irti run in lb Inti nt of uuty,-l- lv
It, tlgleab lit t'bbag.i liipn-s-

Iks laaagtraws t laas.
Aiii'tlur llilug bava banml I bl

Iratt Ilia iaad ta fun f thai
bt I f.iuwd Uiaw.y reSklabbl

n n in Ilia Imln. a of buying pallia
um. lsU I bt fall b la Ilia i U and
flung 1 1 lb masMs? la i tuia titles,
la ,Mii t.f yuur eu olnt , I ha talk I

thai 'ft publh sis a failura and Dial a
MiiKiaivhjF Ilka fitgUinl s I lis otily

f .mi of gt.veiituiial. My fii.-oda- , 1

alwM li.H,d Ibat thto wbil dil
ki t tiiiat th p 1

1 are lluaa whii at
trilng lutl-- i ii.i tiling whli h I asjahiM
the lull teal i f iha la, ii.ivaiin f
lliie're 4 iatwi Nlululh tVuluiy

IllU

A Popnlar Poet Offers Moma Thoughts OS

tha Mahject ef Kailroads.
Will Carleton, the pfipular household

poet, in his par, Everywhere, recently
published the following under the head
ing "Who Own the KaiJroads?" It i

significant aa well as sensible :

"Nobody own auy laud or anything,
absolutely. Ills deeds are in effect lease
from the government Bnor which h
lives, and under s;me circumstance!
they can be revoked and the property
couiiscatod. ll the situation were an
alyzcd, it would be found that govern
ment is really tbe owner of everything
and tbat taxes are the rent which it
charge the holder and enjoyer of iti
effects. Hurely no other conclusion can
be reached, for if property belonged ah
eolutely to tbe Individual he could con
trol it without reference to government,
And it is no more than fair that such
should not be the case, for without ths
protection of government, property
ceases to be such and becomes merely
the prey or thieve and robbers.

"Kailroads are iron highway thut
really belong to the people, which
meaua, or hould mean, the government,
They are all subject to the law of ths
states through which they pus and t
those of the United Htatc. The tm
that foreigner 'own' a part tit all tht;
stock of a railroad doe not make it any
less tne property of tho united Mates,

"The time 1 not very fur distant
when, without reference to present lines
of party, tbe question will bo agitata
whether tbe government should not take
possession of it railroad property, reim
burse fairly those who have stock ia the
same and conduct it as it now doc cor
tain other enterprises. Many voter will
hold that tho profits of such concern
should go to the people who own and
patronlxo them, and thut the losses,
when they occur, should fall upon the
country at largo, rather than upon a
certain number of stockholder outside
'the ring,'

"We uro not discussing tbi question;
we are only prophesying thut it will
arise, bo seriously considered and voted
upon, and we advise our reader to
thinking tho matter over,"

Mow the l iilon I'aelfle Swindle Works.
If you owned a property worth $1, COO

upon which there was a Urst mortgage
for $1100 and a second mortgugo for
$)00, a total indebtedness of $1100, ami
tho seoond mortgage was due and the
bolder of fho mortgugo demanding pay
ment, would yon permit thut property
to be sold at foreclosure sab Not if
you could raise the money to pay tho
mortgugo; not by a jugful f And tbi is
the position of the reorganization com
mitt of the Union i'aeiflo railroad
the Union I'aeifkj property being worth
in the estimation of Wall street $150,
000,000, upon which there is a first
mortgage of $27,000,000 and a second
mortgage indebtedness of $58,000,000,
a total of $85,000,000. Clearly tbe re
organixatbm committee protecting the
interest of the junior security holder
in the property, security hoblor with
securities of a market value of wet
$00,000,000, most protect such securi
ties by renewing, paying off, satisfying
or getting the first and sewnd mort-
gages out of the way in some way.
Now the first mortgage bonds have been
deposited with tbe reorganization com-

mittee, and tbe bolder of those bond
will participate in the reorganization of
tbe property, if carried through, to the
tune of getting $1,750 of securities fot
each $1,000 Isiiid they now bold. Thut
tbe first mortgage bondholder are taken
care of by giving them $7 for $i. Thi
1 the way with reorganization; thi is
the way fortunes are built up by over- -

apHaliziitton. American.

Municipal Hallways.
The town of England, has ou- -

erated her stm t railways since Febru-
ary, 18!M, beginning the experiment be-

fore (Jlusgow tried it. The net profit
from March, 189(1, Ut March, 1897, wer
over $l0,0uo.

A yeur of municipal street car man
agement in Hindi. M lias brought to tbe
city a, gutu of over $10,000, bus added
3,000,000 passengers, bus secured to
tbe men an extra $12,500 In waues.
with free uniforms and shorter hours.

Hoke Ilea a Job.
Hoke Hiulth has Iss-- chosen nresideut

of tho Atlanta school board, lie is tbe
only member of the L'levelund cabinet
wbo bus bu n ebi tml to auy oillce slut
tho close of the administration. Obie
btale Jourual.

AQOOD FKACTICK.

If You Want a Quod Appsitt and Ptt.
Iscl Digtstiori,

After em h meal dieeolv hub or two id
Ml Hurt's iyKela Tahlta In tha mouth
and, mingling with tha hunt, they ronati- -

itl a iligmtive, absolutely sale
or the moat aeusitivsstomai-h- .

They dig eat the food Mora it baa lima
o lerment, Ikua pratsoting lb loruia
ma id anaul km plna Ilia bliNid pura

aad tree Irom Iha polanuoua prodm Is ol
fermented, ball digested lood.

hiuarl a yaiHiia labial mak lb
nun lt Inn tiear by keeping th blood
pu ra.

I'hef ineraaaa lleali by digeatiug flesh- -

tirniieg IimhIs.
atuarl lyipeia Tablet la tha only

ruy dalgue sairlally lur I be I life
id sliiioai'b troubles and toil bin rUe,

Una dieeaae, on ramedyi I lie suiwraslul
l.jaitiaaol today la I he si l(liet lhe

satvfal Me.lii-itt- la Iha iumImm pfw
are reiwa iHr lot on dieeaaa,
A ah iil iMit'kaira aluaa I use wnuM sot

Mil you. bill would siuuiy la a wasl
td giMtd aialefial.

l,.f i ikuuaau I ta aul wnniea la
h stale ( MHkigaa aloaa hat barard l indgtiia au-- l dypvia by
I u ut maart a icia labials,
stt.i.l r all ilruaaisla at f.H eeal lot

full sitwf paikagtt,Pl tor ! ImmiI ho stoma a UlseasMi
4 Mean l it , Marshall, Muk,

H ka bltloft of eoalif , sal a f aMr
a.dy Mtkaf li.raaraVe4,0,8i

txttti tnttdu in tbi country, i ha I'rus
aian Kovtrument bns, however, been
giving ateutioii to this matter, witb
aomo very result. It ap
pears that strict and minuta accoont of
tha two mrri of cur have !en kept,
from which it appear that tha metal
cars are mora liabla to accident, and
wbeu anything happens to tbcia tixy
ar tnucb mora seriously damaged than
tbosa tbat ar built of wood. When the
latter meet with slight mishaps, almost
any car mnuhium cm put them in or
dir, Metal curs most be carries! to the
great shops, which is o small expense,
especially if tb breakage U extrusive.

New Vork Ilger.
PUmlf,

"I object to tha 'nbMily' baWt," said
(be man witb tbn pipe, "I can't under
stand why it clings to some very estiiua
ble peoplo, There used to m a profess
or at Harvard a great eebo!ar,too wbo
always said, 'Nicdy, thank yoa, ' when
anybody asked bim, 'J low do you do''
or even now are you r Imagine
man being 'nicely!'" "I can't," said
the young lady on the other aide fit the
library beurth, "Jt too moon to exp! t
of any wor. an to imagiim a man being
'niscly,' I have been acfiuaiutc4 with
aeveral wlo wern rather uUn, though,"
ah lde4 half musingly, Hoston
TransiYipt,

, Ms Miles til t rmwiUiim,
A reward was tntm offered in ono of

the Indian states of a rupee for acb
foot of croeoililu killed, if a J 7 foot
crwoiJilw was killed, the killer got 17

rupees, Kotoo 80,iwo rupee were paid
for msodiies while Ui oTer of the re
ward held gwsl, say nearly six mile of
crocodiles, 'Mien jt wks found that croo
cllles were fsdng Jnjorted frwn vari
ous udjie'ent states, and reward paying
was stopped.

Our Interml Iniipmlur,
m. d'Arwnval and C'barrin of

1'uris have be it taking fiie P mperuturo
of the fiumuii inf-rna- i organ. Tiny
find thnt the (eoijeratur is hfgi'it in
tiie iioMoui liver, wbh h is one degree
centigrade wuninr fhun Hie intestines;
then follow in a deer ai.ng ratio fho
splee n, the heart, tbu kUUu-yn- , tint loar- -

row, tha irain the mum les and tha
akin.

Vt'KAK M;iiV'H iiKlin.U ibf)ehnt
hod. Nervous ieo(il find relief by our--

ifring and enriching their blood with
lood narsaparilla. Ids great nerve

tonic.

HOOD'H I'fUar th only loll to
!ak with Hood's Harsaparilla: Cure all
tfvarills.

MAR M ION AND DOUGLASS.

Vni far s4vsne4 was mnlna 4sy
When Mnniim did bis lurm array
In hUn$tt Uif Ut rUUi,
II bs4 a vmwI map In his hsn4
Thst shw4 tlwi A tumU in ths Iu4
And efi:U nalhs bwlls.
Ud tfiMl bis front wluwl It wss true
and iba b mhm4 to M s4lu.
"Tbrniah smewbst It is strsnss," as asUI
"Your treatment of an all aiilil anest,
Wiie's stujiipMl aers st your ' WWIkumj'i

lOsit,
, Bsksoss w arsiisd, slvs snd Uss,

As Ut wtut rmU ihm flnewt nik
Tea know mlns is liest In tli bind.
V slrnks (leslly. Hers is ntf lisnd."
fiat ImhikIim sMt ss If to eluike,
ViAAuA bis arms sn4 thut be n,ku;
"I run a nmtlUtnum, it is triM.
I also am a wheelman toe.
An su'h 1 kmw ths wbeel I rll,The Wwsk-W'Silt- , is tlie nslitm's prUU.
My ftslne Isw saiMiwM'liee, 1 own,
Ar barrier than a iwvIiik tiw,
but ttis wk Woek wlul. It xtntiiU almis
HtllMtrH, hlvh srwle, fjntu etnMira
To yotir nlieap laet year' wheel tliera.'
Then Uwiiilim srseimt In lliiiliut tire
AnA hui,k liie illamuiul trams fur Ire.
"Anil thin to ntet" lie nalil.
"Vim drink V mui h elrittt of nmlt.
Tin yotir mlfirtuu, ant yinir fault.
That you've wlimU In ynur luml.
Ami, further, let m lell you
V'uf liurly Ixiuni-e- r etanUiiiK auar.
Ami Irten4ers
That If you esy this sla't ths mr
Of sny wheel In Hxotlanri Item,
Low Until or bishlaml, cheap or lar.
!,emllrl, thou haul lteU"
Then Marinlun qulek turned on his heal
Ami sprang In haaia upon hla wheel,
lint era he'il ttiaile s nnarler lap
A flyliif deer slaa rHl hm eap.
llul suit uiwn Ins wsy Its flina,
Kollowutl l.jr hMita sml fell ami nrlm
Then leiusliw ran towanl Ins hike,
To rhaae ami iwl h liliu down tha plka,
Hut imiuwnI with hnrmr, turuwl to Motie--Tli

whw l near ly was not hi ownl
"A name plate i Iimiik. i eliM to speedl
tin! ever thief i iiirk s
lie's sale; Hie mile U liiinl him reel.
VM ean't o'erlake I lie Wuefc Woek wheoll
Put he aliull Ni lit ll lllliiph nils
I'll am he la illMiillfil,
Ami llw I. A lll ri.Hint fruiii ll rank si oa 4 well
I II proat-eul- oh, hu aliall fi-- .

My Vnns ttlHi'l A. for I Ilia ilMMp wheat
Tha km ml of hiw ki!ii iii Ihik
I II kl k II litlu ainliln r.-- . nr
tin ili I Ami Marmlon furllwr lit havrti I limn ui.w 1,1 ri lnlu,
but If " d know )"l hl ha g.il
Tka rN.I la lohl i Waller M.ii

-- N. w Voik e,n
MaMer ef t hale.

"fhe any a li bus remained BitltfU
from rluili'v. "

"That's riht wouldn't unit rtuka
to say Vt biMHt i It. ixi was, but Ilia
brtsul, ,'eni ml ii( in. hi uniueatliin-abl- y

turn " flu. u.t V.
Haaaaa's Alas, ,

rihe t ut n it a bll surptlemi at Hist
niMtUga. Tb say alia (airly threw
br-l- ( at bl in

llu lit that taa It arums hardly
(iffxllbla Ibat he tlinuld ba Uruok Wllil
be Ik tr.lt News

a fataaaat,
"Whal asintjuUr Uiawlba new Ustrd

u, Mlaa IV ik ins, has!''
",rs, hi s4t an in if h like a ar

M tbat I ili.lu l data In ia In r lit
5ikr " fhl.ag.t e4t

lalifMala tiail fares t litasea.
Valuable imng urt hard id 1 1 ai r la

I rases, (tlitea aad otk.r bulls, la U
l arl of stale l lear, and tula la tte, t,
No Irrigatliia ta e..d, I ha la
laiHilr pretenis atorieg. wad bene, snl
tiikaaaalor N.l.fa.ka land, Address,
A 0. I MM MM, .li.l, Saw,

come tho owner of coal mines, railways,
telegraph and telephone lines, social
function would be abolished or simpli-
fied, and Habbuth observance would bo

discouraged. Mr, lieury I a Kentucky
woman of education and many accom-

plishment. While she is a prohibition-
ist she will not be connected with any
other order and even refuse to join
the Women' Christian Temperance
onion. New York Tribune,

llertha V. Thompson.
Derthit V. Thompson, a bright young

woman who graduated in 1802 ut a Chi
cago medical college, has boon appointed
city physician of Oshkosh, Wis., by May-
or Idesou, to succeed l)r, it, N, Nintzol,
tho regular city physician, whohu been
suspend;! from duty pending an inves
tigation, Dr. Thompson is the first wo
man to hold tho office of city physician,
in the state of Wisconsin, Biio was born
in Neciuib, Wis,, and wus a teacher for
a few year and then served as nurse in
hospital bebne studying medicine, Hho
is the only woman physiciuu In Oshkosh.

Mrs, 1'rye TelJ mo, dear, do you ev
er quarrel with your husband'

Mrs, Lamb Never. Dut be often- -

quarrel with mo, tho hateful thing 1

lioston Transcript.

Wo Gripe
When you take flood's rills. The big,

sugar-coaUf- d pills, which tear you all
ar net in It with Hood's, Kasy Pi take

IruOOCfla
and easy to operato, is true
ef Hood's Pills, which ar ffI 1 1
up to data In every respect. III
gsfe, certain and sure. All U
dniKKlsts. Vie. C. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mass,
The only Pill to take with Hood's Harsaparilla.

PglCTK-- LlMITKD TO DR. S.E.C0OX.
DlEAE OP THK

yefEar,Nose and 111! 0 MTa,

Throat Lincoln, Nebr.

Hour from 9:80 to 19:80 a.m; 9 n p.m.

WHEN YOU WRITE

TO YOUR FRIENDS

wbo ar coming weat to-vis-

yon, just add a post-
script like this: "He sure
and take tb Burlington-Itoute- .

It' much the beat."'
You are quit safe in do-

ing tbta because our service-fro-

Chicago, Peoria, Ht.
Louis, and Kansas City, In,
fact all eastern, southeast-
ern, and southern cities t

aa good aa our service
to those points. And tbat
aa everyone who ia ac-

quainted witb it will testify,,
ia tha best ther is.

Ticket and time tnblea-o-

application at D A M.

detot, or cily oillce, corner
10th and O street.

W, BONNELL, 0, P, & T, A.

LINCOLN. NEB.

Tho Now.
Union .

ELEVATED
I MOW (leg.,

It runs on Van Huron St.. I ireetlj
in front of tbe

Chicago,
Rock Island

and Pacific
STATION,

'auriisi--r arriving la I'bliagu raa, by
Iba us Nk rivaled hMis reaebaay
pari ol tl a any; or, l r a Btacvai lata,raa la taken intHie.li.tirly o nay ol Ike
large i,,re lath. ,t,tM aaaifa,i leale.l Train at!! stop at tha

lUiek JaUad" Hi alma. Iraia vrr
niiNula, Ikeaw laeiliiMraa oaly h (.

er-il- bf Ika -- Ureatlk l.U.J juttu.
II yua will aeud slamiibir

iioeuga wa ai mad tu at us- - a uw
bird ey tie id t tkag, plat taaiel la
ll.aM-U.ra- , al.iik.k.ia. ia ). ktlo want l tana almt ( t.ea-i- i aad
tka ke a 4p aa-- i Uu, n,,HMt
Ikla aap ta biinu kaVM, aketW m Is
btaoal td thariiy aad ti,. M.M-..it,-

lit II, ut akelh-- r )n ana lita im I kagaadiimor your tiitn.U e.ui..ni.Ui
r.ak leg tt lup, Addne J. .us Mais

, m r. , Ul a,,.(


